
THE OLD MAID.
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DUI MI Citratir
I read, last week, your lad complaint.
And, la I It almost 'made me faint ;

To see you ptong'd In gulfdesg lir,
And how you kick'd and scrabbled there,
0, if you'd only let me know,
I'd had yon thirty years ago; •

When Iwan blooming bright as May,

And you were young, and spry, and gay.
I'mAnte We wicked quite and wrong,
That we should tive apart so long,

,

That we ebould shrivel up and die,
And not...flumes gad staltip/se•— •

. The Wisest sureand first command ,
That we to do should take in hand. I

"You're not Ilisome youan'd to be"—
Weil—Jost so, air, it is with me.—
I've scarce a tooth inall my head,
And one sheet only to my bed.
My tkee has forty wrinklestn't„ . ' r

.My cap and bonnet out ofprint. . •
Bat, sir, what you resolve todo,

sure I like aa well as you :

And cannot think what harm 'twould be,
,Should you concinde to marry me.
Should yoube either deaf or dumb—-
;l'd cure you upfobilme tocome;,
In stockingboles I'd take up" stitches,
And wash yourshirtand mend yourbreeches :

:Nay, make yourbed, and keep out cold,
Addtack you up when yougrow old
I'd make you look so smart apd clever,
You'd want toilet, with me for ever:

Bat, don't dear, pray don't bang yourself,
•I'drather have you ticks, by halff•

No, spare the limo(nutteor garter.
Nor lesson —to go away by %viler.
But pldik up coinage—sore I'll trust ye,
And change my name -to Retry Crusty;
Till then, far lake of rhymy tinkle, '

. I'D sign myself, yours—
BETTY WRINKLE

Itlit an _Ljumor.
CirAn Unsafe lnoutment.--Did thcereceive

myremittance, Nathan my sent"
..Yes, fattier."
+Then why did thee not buy a new coat 1—

.thy prevent one is rather /fragile."
"Why—the fact is—that—l left all my money

in the bank at New Orleans."
"Ab! thy economy is certainly commendable

—in what bank 1"
ion% exactly remember what bank, father—

Iknow it was a very a good one, as it had a scrip
tura name. It was—um! let me see—it was
the ,Pliaroah bank I think."

.* tWish. Sto,y.—The editor of tho Manches-
ter Democrat tells of a Man who had a large nose.
and who in crossing a cornei of Lake Winnipiaio
gee to teeth the wood where ho was chopping.
cat a hole through the ice for the purpose of
quenching his thirst. A large .trou% mistaking,
Cor. some more tempting prize, the nose of the

44 chopper, which was protruding below the frog•
went., which covered the surface, nabbed it with
all his might. The man upon the ice, alarmed by
this unexpected- assault made a hasty retreat, and
not only took his nose out of the water, but with
st a good sized trout writhing nino pounds.

Choice.,—Two intereging negro Inds
...werestanding M the streets of Ctiagleiton. gaz-

.into the market, which everybody knows . is pro-
- verb's' for its supply of all manner of luxuries.

slim," said one, orp,iie you hat; your choice
now of ell the goad tinge in dat inarket what
you take, nigger!" /

..What I take! why. I'd take all de possum fat
and ail 'de homminy-701 course I would—now
what youtake? hey t

Hum! how.you 'sped mo to choose when you
took every tag dots nice!"

'Some !pays ago a chap in the town of A—,
+Me Outeing played the ':gay gallant!' a little toa
freely to daughter—ne woo called to
account, by the old gentlemen. Who demanded
sharply .'whatsame he hod to givefur such con•
duct V

“Nothing,” was the reply, '.but exuberance of
spirits.”

"Is that all, you graceleps rejoined the old
,lelloww as he brought down his ram upon the
~< floor with terrible emphasis • ...then fet me tell you.

air, that th- sooner you get them rectified, the
s better:"

''The, .!lowing conversation was heard in
•- Cop* 4.4:onep' Itverstirent.the other day between

. two reeutir BO

r:rcini; &i.e. you approve-0r roes, winter.r
"$O, they is tun b:nody, acid lend to furder

crime"
is' the lender-heartear feller I ever

. see,"
"Well, I is. I wouldn't kill a fly. No, not

teen a frog; and much as • I ,despises' dogs, Iwouldn't even 'eat a sassige,_ if there war any
_in it'l

rir Copilot /dea.;—“indeed, indeed,. friend
—rom," said one citizen hi another, ..you 'piled
.the look, of your neg by cropping his ears en
•glotia : what, could yourreason be for it I" ...Why.Tattle,I will .tell yon—my home bed a strange
%knack of being trightenra— and on very trifling

. occasions would prick up his ears es if he bed
seen old Satan, and so, to curs bid), I ...ropy')
him." .

• nr•Row to Cold' Rals.—A Yankee has just
lnvertted a Method to catch rate. He says:
cats your bed in a room much infested by there
animal's, and on retiring put out the light. Then

-strew over your pillow some strong smelling
•ebeese. three or, four red herring. come barley
meal or new malt.•end a sprinkling of codfish.

%Keep awake till you fins! 'tbo rate at work, and
then make • grab.

nrEkvated.—A man was elected to a corpo-
r sialsbip in militia company. His wife, after

discoursing with him some lime upon the advan-
tage his family would derive from his exaltation,
acquired, in a doubtful tone, "husband, will it.be
'peeper to let our chiklren,pley.svith the neighbors
4apsvi"

rir,',Sir, have you any bear meat I' The hostMade his bow and retired. In a twinkling a rich
rand savory dish Will placed before the iriierroga-
toe. ..Do you call this bare meat!" “No Fir,"
Was the reply of the smiling host, ""we always.dress our meat before wo introduce it imo cow-

trit .Wit.-"My dear medlni,"--e3id a doe 4
,tor to his patient, rrl am truly gratified to see
-,you yet in life. At my last •isit yesterday,•you,//know I toW you that you had but see hours-to

~Y ee. doctor "'oh diJ, but I did n3t tate the
Jose you left for me."

Good Hii.—Theodure Parker stye—-
.4tt.tr. Faeing=bothways is a popular poltik,ien inAiiiierica,just now, sitting on the fence 'between'
am:testy anJ Dishonesty. and like the blank leaf
between the Old and New Testaments, belonging
to neither dispensation.", , •

ti'A Robustirnsa countryman meeting a phy.
skim, ran to bide behind a wall ; being asked the
cause, he replied.

is so long since I have been sick, that I am
ashamed to look a physician in the face."

tlr Quite.° DTerence.—A poor man who
tad been ill, on being asked by a gentleman wed).
er he had taken a remedy, replied :—..No, I mint
taken any remedy, but I have taken lots ofphysic."

Eir"Mather," said a'young hopeful. °what is
- • lighthouse keeper ?" “Why. some houses are
otolight,that they bare people to keep them from
twirl blown away." The youth was satisfied.

1-IT.A. &ardent at 111e g,;1,1urines in California,
isys that labor I. from ten to fifteen' dollars s day.board ten dollars • day, with tbe.prieilege of"taping under a tree!

4;TTA boy was lately asked by 416 catechist oftho school, ••who first bit the apples!" to which,he replied, ••Don't know—but guess it was our•Betz, for she eats green apples like snakes."

IrriaM a straight fe.wsrd nwa," as the.to.per said when he pitched into the gaiter. nindAothing eke."

rirAn hi:boron hying toll togreyer the wag..nn, returned in ettoutin hour afterward+ and saidI have gramma, every port of the wagon but themsticks where Me: wheelshang on.•'

• Firrou often hear of'•man ..being In adzminceoaf binage." but you never beard of a Woman being
io We mime predicament.
or A Friend of Ours carries his serum or

Aosior ao far as to spared 141bb.tim. io' perfectkilecaris, Wows bs ditojeotawl like to faits o,¢
Innings of„Owe; -

victersx: VICTORY: VICTORY:
WILLIAM F. JOIINSTON,. ' ..

THE POPULAI UWE CA EDIDETT. TOIIOOVEISOE
TRIUMPIIANT! i • '

Sadden Resteratiessef Cesfidesies in Trade.
FIVE huitdred hand' wanted immediately to

make the new style WINTER COAT, which for
elegance and appearance, surpaue• anything at
the kind ever presented to the 'citizens of this

Country A pattern coat can be seen at the immense
wholesate and retail Clothing Establishment of LIP-
PINCOTT do TAYLOR,corner of Centre and Mahan-
Congo streets, Pottsville. Also. a large assortment of
Caator. Asphat. and Fighared Beaver Cloths; Frebeh
Doe Skins, and English.) French, American, and Sax-
ony Twilled Cloths, of the flueOLtabric and manufax-,
lure; together with a great vstElty of Casslmeres An-
geles, Paletol, and other novelties tar the ensuing sea-
son. A roast unusually large variety ofrich and elo-
. ntVestiegs, whichmust be seen tohe appreciated and
we cordlalty extend an luvitatiorrin nor nUMerOns cur.
tamersand the public generally. to favor at with a call,
Inorder tosatisfy themselves of theme of this wellas-
carted stock.

Silk Shirts. Drawers, Neckerchiefs, Suspenders,
Gloves,doe. Boys' gathlonalitn Clothing. of the latest
make and finish. . LIPPINCOTT do TAYLOR,

Corner Centre and Mabautongo streets,
Oetl4-49 ) Pottsville.

Boys' and Children's Clothing
Depot.

284 Chuang Swat, Philadelphia.

/THE Subscriber havinghad mayhem:penance
In the manufactory of Days' and- Children's
gloating; Announces to the citizens of Patti•
villa,and surrounding towns and Country.that

be has a large and varied assortment of ready made
clothing for .YOUNG GENTLEMEN, matte of very
grand material., and in the best, latest, and most fastt-
innable ',yinalways on hand. Ile would most respect-
fully invite them, the ctlizens ofPottsville, dec. to give
him a call whenthey visit the city, and examine he
beautiful Wick themselves, and be satisfied that the
Depot, Is the place to be well suited in Children's Clo-
thing in make, tit. style or flnlsb.
Feb. 7, 49. 7-Iyl . 'F. A. 110FT.

. ' No.206 Chesnut St. below Tenth, Phllada.
WHITE SWAN HOTEL.—T AG

Subscriber begs leave to Inform his friends
it and the public In general that he has taken

the WHITE SWAN HOTEL AND STAGE
OFFICE, No. 108 Race Street. formerly kept by .1.
Peters & Son.. The House being large and convenient,
and in the basinesa part of the city, he hopes by strict
attention to business, that his friends and all who may
come to the Wynn businees or pleasure will give him a
call He pledges himself that nothing shall he want.
ing on his part tomake them athome.

TERMS, ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.
GEOPGE RAHN, •

March 17 12-Smol Formerly of Schuylkill County.

Shieldratke's Allegliany House.
No. 280 Market Street, above EiArklh, (Saila aided

PUILIDELPHIA.•ra_. Tills large and splendid lintel has been
' furn ished with entire new furniture. The.:

sips Bar-Room is the largest In Philadelphia. The
--.- Parlour' and liming-rooms are entirely sep-

arated from Ille.notse and bustle, consequent to the
arrivaland departure of the ears, The Portico exten-
ding the whale (rant of tho house, affords a cool re•
treat in warm weather, and a splendid view Hof the
greatest thoroughfare in the City. r:

The Lodging Rooms are well finished. The Table
as welt provided for as any otter hotel, with every at-
tentinn of the managers to make It the best irolel far
Mersbants and Business Men. during their stay in the
City. Tne terms will be one dollar per day. On the
arrival of the Cars from the West, a Porter will be 'll
attendance toconvey baggage, 6.e. to the Hotel. which
is adjoining the depot. (Feb 10 7-6rno

__ Lee El, Walker.
SUCCESSORS TO CEO. WILLIG

fIAvE removed tgeir stark of Music
, - - • and Musical Instruments, to the new and.

" (martinis store in Swaim's Blinding. Nn.
II 11162 Ch uinut fitreet.- below Seventh,l'hiladelohla, where they invite the attendance and

patronage of the
LEE 4, WALKER having purchased the entire 'stock

of Gen. Willis. (who has declined business,) are now
prepared toexecute all order' In their line- Their aa-
snrtrucnt of Musicand Musical jinniunients, is as ex-
tensive as that of any other establishment in the court-
try.

Piano Portes, from various well known and approv-
ed manufactories, new instore, and will he constant-
ly of•red far sale.

ccr Country dealers supplied on very reasnnable
terms. (Feb 10 7-6mo.

BOOTS AND snliEsi -

At Wald stivird,CestreSt.nesi door o thePottsyglellouse
_ S. .1. FOSTER,

ARE now receiving their .. . ,
Spring supplies of BOOTS S ' '

• SllOES,tomprLtinga first rate
assortment, which they now
offer at whotesaleor retail at the very lowest
prices. They have alsoon hand Trunks,Va-

ises,Carpetltags,nnd Satchels,troleand UpperLeather,
Morocco, CalfSkins, Lining and Rinding Skins, Shoe-
Makers•Tools, and a general assortmentof ShoeFind-ug:n.—Boots d•-e4oes manufactured atstewt notice.—nichtfriends arid the public whoare iuwant of any of
the abovaarticleciat e respectfully requeaed tog i vi•theira call. May 8, Ellie

:anc and itush Seat Chair
Manufactory.

NO. 131 NORTH SIXTH STREET.Opposite Frooktio Svarre, Phede!phis.

SUPON THE PRINCIPLES OF BETTER
AND CHEAPER. Quick cash roles and small'
profits. An assortment 01 Cane Seat Chairs, in
the greatest varlc:y of styli, and finish. made."(

Walnut. Birch. Msple and Imitation Woods, at the
cheapest prices for CASH ONLY. ,

Light and durable patterns, Cottage Chairs, Gana
Settees. Lounges, large and small Rocking' Chairs,
Store Stools, Arm Chairs, &c., &c.

House-keepers and all who are "fixing up," for
Honse.keeping. can gratify their taste in selecting
styles, and procure a warrantable article, by calling
on the regular Manufacturer.

N. F. WOOD.Nn. 131 North Sixth, eight doors shore Race.
March 12, 1,2.3tn0] Phibuiplnhin

MitFruL 'tees and Grape Vines,
ORNAMENTAL. TREES,SHRUBBERY,

&c. &c.
TILE subscriber has wide arrangements

... with at-sera' extensive Nurseries for the
purpose ortiurl? kindsnrrFu Itntd(.mntarrreepiineßise
Bushes, Flnwers, Bulbous Roots, be., and
is now prepared to receive orders for the

same to he delivered ns /non as the season will permit.
Apple. Trees by the hundred, dozen or single.
Peach Trees by do do , do -
Cherries, Pears, Plums, Apricots, Nectsrines,Grapes,

&c., by the single, dozen, or hundred.
Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery. be.,
EuropeanLindens, Bone Chesnut. Alanthns or Tree

of Heaven. Peplos's Imperialis. Silver Maple, Ash-
leaved Maple, Altheus. Dwarf florae Chesnut. Roses,
Iloneystrelees.lrish Isy,&c.' Allof which will be ob-
tained st the very lowest prices by the hundred or lin-
& by leavingthe orders at

tdarch2-101 BANNAN'S
Cheap Variety and Fanry Stores.
=I:=M

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE
' ci Incallthe attention of hln friends nod

.Allow.`
the public to his stela of CARRIAGES

...and LIGHT WAGGONS.nnw on hand
and finishing, which he will dispose of low.

ici-All lands of repairing promptly attended tn.
Recollect Corner of Union and Railroad Smell,

back of the American House.
June 5,1847. 23-1 y WISTAR A. KIRK.

Silk Hats.
GEORGE A. WARDER & CO.. •

X. E. C f Cberry. and Stu* 'Streets,
PIIILADELPIII.t.

.Ageo, SOLICIT THE ORDERS OF HATTERS.
Es They manufacture every quality of SILK

"W. HATS.ranging from 821. to *l2 nee dozen,
and as theyare largely enraged Inthe busi-ness. :an Oil orders expeditiously. They titannfartnreeselesirelyfur the trade. and rented fully request a trialof their hats. A fen• Angola Hate on hand -

March 17. 12-61)

Dentistry--ilemoval.—
,GEORGE J. ZIEGLER, DENTIST, .

IRB REMOTE!) TO No. 375 ARCH
',llamas' STREETtwodoors below Tenth l'ltilatlel•

ma. • -

OS. All operations performed In the molt approved
elabarate. and Judicioue umnner.

March
pIDLES AND PDAYE.It titiohs stns

LOW.--(300 Bibles and Prayer. Bunko in almost
every style or binding. cheaper by LS nr au per eet ut
than they can he purchasedin Philadelphia. Splendid
GiltEdged nuttily Biblesatonlyß4,at BANNAN'S

Cheap Bonk Stores.
Rooting Slate.

THE KcaNsvii.LE SLATE Co.'RESPECTFUL-LT informthe public that theyare fully preparedto furnish a superior Slate for Roofing; and havingthe Watt experienced Slatere in their employ will at--
tend toany orders with despatch,and on the most
seal terms. A simple of their slate may he seen at
the Office of Joseph George. Architect, who will give
nay information required, and with o hone orders maybe left. WM. J. ROBERTS & Co.Match 3. 10-tf] Lehigh Water Gap, Carbon Co.

SALAMANDER, FIRE, D THIEFPROOF CHESTS,
Fin—proof Doors for Banks and Stores, Sealand Let•ter Copying Presage, Patent Slate-Lined Refrigera-

S9O. WaterFitters, Patent Portable Water Clo-
sets, Intended for the sick and infirmEVANS & WATSON,

76 Suctii Third St., (apposite the Philaia. Escilange,)
• ANUFACPURE and keep....,„ii..legi.7,..iitaronstantly on hand, a large as •

,;#,,..f.Vifii,',,sortment of the above articles,
tpogoevteh dersta th.tVer r patetFire-proof i:nproved

which are so constructedt€s.''''.;l!" as to tel at rest all manner ofdoubt as to their being strictly
Ore prooGan d tha they iv illresistr the fire of any building. Theotashie cases ofthese safes are mode ofbolter iron, theinside case olsonpstone,and between the outer caseandinnercase Isa spare aflame three inches thick, and Isfilled in with Indestructible material, an as to make Itan impossibility to burn any of the contents Inside ofthe cheat. These Soapstone Salamanders we are pre•pared and do challenge the world toproduce any articleIn the shape of Rook Safes thatwill stand as much heat,and we hold ourselves ready at all times to have themfairly tested by public bonfire. We also continueto

manufacture a large and general assortment of nor Pre-mium Alf-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which there are
over 800 now Inelse, and in every instance they have
given entire satisfaction to-the purchasers—of which
we will refer the public to a few gentlemen whohavethem In use.

Heywood & Snyder, Pottsville; Joseph G. Lawton,Pottsville; Mr. William Carr. Doylestown, Pa.N. &G. Taylor. 129 North 3d at.; A.Wriebt& Nepte
ew, Vine st. Wharf, Alexander Carer, Conveyancer,
corner or Filbert and 9th eta.; John M. Ford, 32 North3d et. ; Myers Duee. 20 North 3.1' it.; James M. Paul,
Mt South (th at.; Dr David Jayne, 8 South 3d et.;
Matthew T. Miller, 208ontli3d at.; and we could name
some hundreds of ethers if itwere necessary. Now we
Invite the attention of the public,and particularly those
inwant of Fire. Proof safe., to call at our more before
Purchasing elsewhere, and we can tratlsfy them that
they will get a better and cheaper article at ourstore
thanat any other establishment In the city.

Wealso tolenellicture the°MinifyDire Proof Chests
ateelY love prices, cheaper thanthey can hp bought atany other More In Philadelphia.

DAVID EVANS.
p 97 304ANNEW WATSON.
New Medical omee.C.of sad cad Marketre, Oppas4o h owpsoa's Hall,

POTTSVII.Lr. PA.I' R. RECKER. 110REPA, rine PHYSICIAN. etc.RESPECTFULLY informs Ms numerous (Sends.and the politic in rener.ol, that- he has(waysßild anOffice In this bornueb, where tte may be flitinddaring the day ready manned on all applicants, andWhere theatilleted with every fiinn ordtsease.wbellietrecant or Chronic, may receive 'advise.and such treat-ment. as ha has la en extensive practiceof nearly 20gears. fond mut safe and erectus!.El/cadency Cornerof CalinWhilland 3rd t3t.opletettathe r.clmittyp Methelltit Merck JanV, 5.3=

Four New Certificates
TELL IT IN GAM PUBLISH IT IN TUE

STREETS OF ASKELON.
DR. SWAYNIVEI

CELEIMSTED WHIT .1lEDICINES

Int. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILL) CHERRY;

- , =sloo,ooo Reward.
YOU. AL =DS CPTECTUAL REMI[DT T 11•01

DR. MAYNE'S, COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD
CHERRY.A.faßryo u .oautt. in

dwacoughu; 1
tide and breast? •

Have youa tickling or Ohm- is the throat 1
!lave. you theLIH7Trilpaint?
Have you the Bronchitis I
Nereoes,Debility.Or any
Symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption I

If yosare troubled wish any of theabove symptomi,
then nue Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP 'OF
WILD CHERRY it will effect a speedy and permanent
cure,as the evidence of thousands who have been
cured by it will testLy.

EXTRACTS FROM EDITORIAL NOTICES.
A GOOD MEDICIIIE.—We Pave used Dr. Swayne's

Compound Sytrp of Wild Cherry for a MIDIDefrOr
yearsandel ways with the happiest effect.—Fitueraid,
Ed. City fun.

Haying fairly mate the virtues of Dr. Swayne's
Wild Cherry,we feel ourselves hound to record our tes-
timony inits behalf, ay a most valuable and efficacious
medicine.—Editors offlak. Clipper.

MORE NEWS FOR THE SICK. •
AFFLICTED R EAD.

A VOICE FROM SCHUYLKILL CO.
, PLEASE READ THIS EXTILAORDINARY:

CURE.
Ds. Syrsyne—Dear Sir t—About six years ego, I

disown ed that my lungs mete affected, of which I
became more coon-limed from time to time, although I
tried many rem-dies,yetswilhout any apparent bet.ent,
and my dis,seincreased until I was compelledtokeep
my room, and at last my bed. I had great pain In my
left side, upon which 1 could not lay lo bed, and in the
morning my cough was en severe that I found it very
painful to throw up the plile.o which gathered in great
quantities on my lungs, wail fortunately I bought of•
you) agent. In this place, one bottle of Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, which an much relieved me
that Icontinued 4 'op it until now. I have used six
boAles, and am !Islip) to tell you thattly pains are re-
moved, my strength r-hu reed, my sleep is undh•turti -d
arid sweet, and I eel perf -ct y terll. I can now follow
my daily ay./call° withoutbeing afflicted with that
painful hacking, weakening rough, and I firmly be-
lieve flirt to your medicine, under the blessings of
prneidence, I am indeti ,h 1 for this great change, and
am very happy to subscribe lIIV/Pir,

MALIN lIEACMONT.
St: Clair,SefinylklllCounty, l's., Jan. ID, 1a49.

ANOTII ERFROM OL DMON TG OMERY
STILL- ANOTHER woNnEitFui. CURE!

DEAD 711121 ESTRUM lARY CASE.
Swityam-1. tear Sirr—llayll.l cont acted a se-

vere cold, witch se tied upon my lungs,attended with'
a vloltnt cough, pain In my side al d breast, difficulty
of b nothing. I was attended by physicians of thefirst
reaper-tab lay, but my symptom; became very alarm-

them was an ab,cess in my lungs and
made its way t' ongh my side. and discharged large
quantifies of puss exteraally, ell that my phYsiclaa
teonght the power or functions of one of toy lungs
were totally destroyed—.berellire supposed the case
entirelyhopeless. This mournfulelate of things con-
tinued fora longtime, until I was waved and worn
to a skein on. I had tried a number of re iedies, but
all failed indo a .y good. Ilut there still I.iga spark
of hope left for me and my anxious parents, rid hay-

fog heard of the great virtues of Vof.;,. Coniponr.
Syrup of Wild Cherry, and Its ici ng approves of

;physicians of thefirst einine;,,,, 1 C011,416ed to maketrial of it, and to .my gre, t satisfaction,. my con .11gradually grew i'_ter, t.e ;loin in - side began uff
heal. and I aanow t ppy In say, (mil a poor and al-
mot-t hoffeless ekeleion. I have become healthy and
Welith more than Terri have. A I my neighbors can
telt* to tho hove lint. Atuutism Braaten En.'fi miles from Skinpackville, Shipp _ch up. Pa.

Such is the tint ecedonted success of Dr. Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry....We are constant-
ly receivittl`kudtra from Pliyaicians and our Agents.
fro n till pare of the United States, Informing us of
extraordinary cures.

The Fl/ Dorado of California or Peru may yield For-
tuna Titowands—Sat what are alittions witAout
MaMil
flit. SWAYNE'S (OMPOJIND SYRUP OFWILD. CIIEIIRY.

TWO .IVE CFIRTIFICATE.S.
!quorums. N. J. Dec. nth. ISIS.

, Dr. ri. SWAYNE—Dear sir :—This in 10 certify, that
during the fall and winter of 18411, I wrs troubled with
a very severe cold and cough, with strong symptoms
of theasthm.. .• I was induced to t y your Co pound
Syrupof W .dCherry, of which -one host entire•
ly cured me, and I would strongly recoute_id it to
others for siminirall-cajun, '

STACY KIitiIMIDGE
ANOTHER SEVERE CASE of ASTHMA.

I.IIII.ADA. Dec. 1• b, 1848.
De. Survine—Dear Sir —I cheerfully add my tea.

timony In favor of your vain- the Compound Spot,
Wald Cherry, which I -Onceave to be truly the wonder
and blessing of the ace. For the I st four year, I have
been ntrictedsvnli t ea. tuna. len had bcome a
Stranger to me ; nlgnt '.er nieht would, I have tosit
tip in My bell. I was attended by four nr five dirt:rent
physicians Wan havin¢PAed va.'nus patent medicines,
but all nano avail. I motioned to von; worse, until
Icommenced the use of von•valuableeumpornd Syrup
of Wild cherry, whlrh of d the instant refer.
Alter using eV/veal bottles I was restored to perfect
health. Yours with respect,

Mlnlr 11. Evens.
Any Insutnatlnninspecting the above ease will be

freely given by her husband.
HAMPTON W. gVANS,

•
Thousands of persons .aredestroying their constitc.eons by neglecting toapply a proper remedy. Rely

not upon sin :le eatchper tlyartic'es. w ich relieve for
the mnmen:. but eventually accelerate the discasn.
Resort at once to that old established remedy. Dr.
Swayn&s Compound dyrup of Wild Cherry. so cele-
brated throughout the whole world as on effectual
remedy for all diseases of the Tarnat, Lungs. and
Breast,

IMPORTANT CAPTION—READ! READ I •
There's hot one genuine preps:anon of Wild Cher-

ry,and that is Dr, Swayhe's, the first ever orer d to,
the plahlie, which has been sold largely throughout the
United States and some parts of Europe; and all
Peedarations called by the name, of Wild Cherry;
have been put out since this, 'ruler cove Or some de.
cept've circumstances. luore, -togive earn• cy totheir
Wes. Each bottle of the genuine Is enveloped with
a beautiful steel engraving. with the likeness of Win.
Penn thereon .• a;so. Dr. Swayne's sismature, and as
o further security. the portrait of Dr. Swayne will beadded hereafter, soas to distinguish his preparatioui
from all others.

pclocipaVOglce, EIGIITtI end RACE Streets.

Swayne9B Celebrated Vend'Cage.
"4 softand effectual remedy for 'Worsts, Dys-

pepsia, COolera..lfforbus,sictlyor Dys.
peptic crilaren oradults,and the

most usefulFocally Meets.;
rine ever offered to

. the public."
11 HI REMEDY is one which has proved success-

ful for a long time, and it i tittilvets a y acknowl-edged by all whohave tried it tobe far superior (being
an very pleasant to the taste at the satne time effectual),oany other medicine ever emplofed in diseases for
which it is lecommentled. It notonly destroys worms,
but it invigorates the whole systent. It Is harmless in
its effects, and the health of the patient Is always im•
proved by its Ibienvoi when no worms ore discovered.
Dr. S WAYNE'S VERSIIFUGE has tact with a degree
of favor from the public, which has perhaps never be-
fore been accorded to any medicine. 'lt needs nn re-
commendation where ever it is known. To the fond
mother, bending Insicepielsaniiety over her wasting
child, it will carry velief,joy,and thankfulness; toallWho are sufrenng fro n the diseases roe which It la
prepared. it oilers a speedy restoraion to lut-Ith.

BEWARE OF IM POSlTlON.—Swayne's Vermifoge
is insquare bottles (being recently changed to preventcnunterfeits, also to pack to a better advantage) withthefollowing wordoblown in the glass: Dr.ll.Bwaynes
Vermlfuge, Pinllarla., also enveloped In a beautifulwrapper, hearing theaignature ofDr.Swayne.with his
portrait on each side of therbottle without which none
is germane. This article is so pleasant to the taste that
both children and adults are universally fond ofit.

SWATNE'S SARSAPARILLA MID EXTRACT
'TAR PILLS—The great' American Putifier—tor the re-
moval and permanentcure of all diseases arising froman impure state of the blood or habit of the system.

Let it be remembered, that Inthis preparation arestrongly concentrated allthe medical properties of Sar-saparillaand Extract of Tar compounded with othervaluable "Vegetable Extracts," the whole strength
of which is extracted on an entirely new principle.Unlike all other Pills, these nener tripe, producenausea orany other unpleasant rendition, while they
are as powerful as it to pre able fora medicine to be,and be harmless. It purifies. cleanses, and strength-ens the fountainsprings °litre ; and Infuses new vigor
thronehout the whole human frame.

iirmember always to Inquire particularly for Dr.
SWAYNE'S SARSAPARILLA AND EXTRACTTAIIPILLS. See that the Signature of Dr. +MAYNE Ison each Box.

Thnabove valuable mediclabs arc prepared only byDr. 11. Dwayne. corner of Bth and Race streets, Phila.,to whomall orders should ba addressed.. . .. .. . ..
For tale by thefollowing Agents;

.1. 0. BROWN. Druggist.
DANIEL KRELIA.P. N.. end }PottsvilleJ. CURTIS C. HUMMELJAS. B. FALLS. and/Olinersellle.JNO. W. CIIDIS .

H. 8111S8i.Elt, Port Cerbon
C.•k G. IitiIiTZINCER. Schuylkill HavenHeMIAN 8 I.EICSON. Summit Hill
J. Wnlww.. Middlepnrt= Daniel Bertsch, Ashland;
Ehstles FreilY. Orainburg; Jno. Dietenman.' Ham-
burg c E. J::Fry, Tamaquat Jan. Dickman. Easton ;

Matthew Krause. Beiblebern g Chas. Ebert, Mauch
Cbank ; Entail iff Usrodt, Tremont. CockW Son.Llewellyn. and by scorekeeper" gener4l4.:

October 7. ISIS.

CitEES,-500U lbe. choke 'dalry-cheitielrto
11...0

Ihl
received froro-New York, wed be told pyr en'io suit the trelkt. by wholesale or retail,

Nov. 23-48 J • • J. M ONATTY ft Co.
DLARTEIR PIAVE AND SALT.— -

U.- 60 Tons Plastpr: . Bbls Mackerel]
, 20 'Half bbts. do, 20 gu rter Ulla. do. g

100 Pacts fittgatid Fal4 Ibr vale by
Npv.115.218.1 J. M. BED ITT Po.

TESTED BY THOUSANDS).

And Unanimously Ann-roved!

EVERY day is this care,....... extending
the sphere of Its usefulness,and every yearadding

to the longcatalogue of Its triumphs.
A MILLION OF BOXES are distributed annually

without folly meeting the demand t For same time
past, the sales have been limited solely for want or fa•
cilities of supply. Truly this is a universal remedy.
Unheraldcd,these Pills have found their way into the
remotest corners of the Ileum, every where proving
their title as the POOR MAN'd FRIEND---ISIEK
MAN'S ROPE—THE MARVEL AND IILEddING
OF TILE ARE. .1 1

Fora trifling sum. every individual and every lismily
may have health Insured to ahem foi an Indefinitepe-
riod; and what is life without health buta miserable
ex'ftenee.

it le too preciousa boon tole tampered with, by try-
ingall sorts ofexperiments upon h. The sick should
use those medicines only which experience has shown
to be the best.

A PITYSICIAN'R TEATINONY.
(From entekill, Greene County, New York.)

De. W. Witlawr—Dear Sir have 'found your In-
dian Vegetable Pill, a valuable remedy in cases of
'General Debilityof the System,and in all Billions
oilier,. lam alio in the habit of recommending them
to femafea inpeculiar cases. I observe them to oper-
ate in the ayorm without producing debility or pain,
leaving it in a healthy condition. •

June 9.11, ISIS. JOHN DOANE, M. D.
TUE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.

(From Marble ilall, Pa.) ,
To Do. W. Watcrr—Dear Sir: For' the last two

years I have bad the neency for the sale of your In-
dian Vegetable Pigs at this plate, and have sold annu-
ally large quantitiesat retail. They have inevery In-
stance, given entire sal:a:action. Many families 'in
Chia section keep them, and consider them invaluable
ass family medicine. There is no medicine sold here
that can be so universally recommended as Wright's
Indian Vegetable PhD. Very may your*.

February I, ISIS. WILLIAM M. LUKENS.

=

The (blowing is an answer inreply to is note (mm
ouragent asking Dr. Bouton'sopinion of this medicine:

ronkkannerk, Aug. 2D, DWI.•

Mr. A. Durham—Dear n reply to yournoteof
yesterday.] would state, that I have occasionally found
it convenient to use the minus...PatentPHI."vendedIn, the shops, and while I am twits Wingtosay anything
todepreciate the value of tither.. I am free to confess
that I consider Dr. Wright'. Indian Vegetable Pills
superior to all others with which lam acquainted. I
have used them for many years, both in my menfaul-
tyand Inmy practice-generally, and they have uniform-
ly proved mild,certain and safe in their operations.
The care and skill with which these Pills have been
hithertomanufactured, are innay opinion, a sufficient
glitrranice for like good results infuture.

'Very,respectfolly, It. A. BOUTONT, M. D.r Dr. 11. is a practitioner of long esperience.wellknown
in and even beyond the lines of Wyoming county.
lie is a graduate of the linivenlity of Pennsylvania.
and highly popular with the people among whom be

Let it be remembered thatWrlelit's Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills are prepared with special reference to the
laws governing thu human body. Consequently, they
are always', g00d,. -aliVays useful, always effectivelti
rooting ouedisease. Every family should keep them
at hand.

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERPEITii!
Snmeare coated with sugar; others are made tore-

semble the original inoutward appearance.' Purchase
from none except the regular agents one of whom will
be found in every village and town 6 the dtate.. . • -

Mn. E.lll. BRATTY, Pottsville• ••

Medlar& Bickel, Orwigsburg.
A. Heebner, Port Carbon. , IDewed ll.Poff, McKeansburg.
Geo. R. Dreg,. Tuscanwa,
Ilenry Koch & Son, Middleport.
Wm. Tartan, Tamaqua.
E. &E Hammer, Orw/gaburg. •

•Wheeler & Miler, Pine grove.
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn:
Jacob Kaudhlan, Mahantango,John Weiat, KJlngerston.
GabrielHerb, Zimmermintown.
C. a De Forest, Minersvtile.
Jonathan Cocklrill,Llewellyn.
George Drelbelbis, East Brunei:tic".R. Hart& Co.. New Philadelphia.
Levan &Kauffman. Schuylkill Haven.-AL & J. Drecber, East Brunswick.

. lobes Robinholds, Port Clinton.
Reifsnyder & Brother..New Castle.
D. E.Reedy. Lower Mabsutongo,
Eckel & Darned, Tremont,
Wm. Price. St. Clair.
Boyer& Werner[, bleKearniberg.
W. 11. Barlow, New Philadelphia.

elbOffices devoted exclusively to the sale ofWright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, of the North American Col-lege of Health No. VS, Graentvichstreet, New York;No: IN Tremont street, Boston—and principal office
No. lab Race street. Phila. ILDer. 9. '48•39-1y

LAMPS, I,AMY S,"CINDILVCING ALL KINDS OF CORNELIUS,
.C.rABU Lamps, some new and beautiful Patteras.Fluid Lamps, all kinds.

Phosgene Cu Lamps,also Phosgene Cal. The lightgiven by these Lamps is soft, does not effect the eyes,and is superior In brilliancyto Gas. Its not as ex-pensiveas Oil—and is attended with about only one-halfthe trouble. Also CaMphine Stand and- HangingLamps. AU of which will be sold at ManufacturersVMS, at BANNAN'SNov 45-44,1 Cheap Bank and' Variety Otani*.p •

_ _ATE T ORIZASE.--For the axles* Carrie-
get, Wagons.Rall Road Can and Machinery *fallkinds, lonveoil and prevent friction.

Thisanklets prepared and for sale by CLEhtENS&PARVIN, the only manufacturerof isarilsle,in theUnited States, at their wholesale and retail Hardwareand Dreg Stare InPottsville, Schuylkill County.Pa..simminza thatnone is genuine without the writ-19e signature ofthe Invent/srand proprietoroChas. Cu vuen/r, Risen each package .•

I a 11111411410 Ipia—Veino., celebrated media-e..." valuable preparation (or earl lall• Pollen Indadd Ind.tooting the growth nt the bathfh, alekt
DANNOPSSyr;fl-419 pumpBook- ang wirbiy aim*

THE MINERS' Jopßl\-Al-4 AND POTTSVILLE . GENERA' ADVERTISER.

- News Emporium ,

FOR TUE COAL REGION,
In Cestre Strut, three dean abets :Intact,

'•

TEM SPREAD OF INTELLIDENCE, AND TUB
CONSEQUENT increased demand for Norse...

pere throughout the Coat Region, have induced the
subscriber toestablish a permanent Agency for all the
popular Journals and Periodicals printed in the coun-
try, which he willfurnish •

AT THE PUBLISHERS' PRICES.
Persons at a distance, by remitting us the price of the
paper. w ill recelve..regolarly, any of the following he
may select, on the day of Pubtication. and delivered In
town to subscribers when required. • •
LIST OF NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS AT

THE NEWS EMPORIUM.
The Miner/01011nm! 22 0012.Y.Weekly Tribune, 200.
N. Y., Weekly Herald. 3 00 Polike Gazette, 2 00
Home Journal, 2 03 Unole Sam, 2 00
N. Y. Spirit of the • ' Ned Buntline' Own, 200

Times. ' 5 00 Nnata'aSuoday Times 2 00
Weekly N. American, 2 00
Lippard's Quaker City. 2 On
Flog or our Onion, 200
Flag urine Free, 2 001SatunlayCleaner„ I 00
Grabain's Magazine. 3 00,
Colfey's ladle?Book, 3 00
Knieeerhocker, . S 00
Ercleclive Magazine, 6 00
Lltticli Living Age. 0 00
Taylor's.lleporter and

- Detector. . 100
Nears Gazette. ,2 00
Satur4vy.Courier, 5 Co
Evening Post. . 2 00
014 Countryman; 3 00
Boston 2 30
Yankee Blade,. 9 00

Dollar Weekly News, I 00
,Ittentt's Weekly, ' 100
'Dollar Newspaper. 100
Tanker. . 1 enItnlon alszezine, ' 300
National Magazine; 000
Merry'skloseute, 100
Democratic Review, 3 00
Van Courts Detector, 1 IR
The Cultivator,. I 00
BOVICTI'IINorttAiiteil-
'ean Farmer. 0:00
Bell's Lire In London,
London Pench,
London Mining Jour-

nai. together with
other acecsbible Lug-
Rah Journals . -- -

Single numbers of dine Papers mid Magtzlnea al-
ways forsale at the Counter, and Sabsenberg will be
taken An. short periods, payable by the number, when
preferred.' .

At the game Olen will always he found a supply of
Blank Books of everydescription, •
School. Books; a Cull assortment,
Law Books. Reports, Forms, ke. " .. •

•A choke collection of standard Works,
Ale the Cheap Publications as they ire hinted,
Prints and Picture Frarneg,'Empatingt,
Letter. Finance, Note and Wrapping Paper,
Bristol Board, Drawing and DraftingPaper.
Blasting Paper. White and Blue Pasteboard,
Lawyersand Jaime's Blanks and Forms,
Qudts, Steel Pens, Weiling Wee. Patella, Razors, Ra-

zor Strops, Brushes. Searle. fre.
Nab and Engrared Visiting Cards. ' .
Wafers, Stamps, India Rubber. Envelopes.
Violin Strings. Backgammon hoards. Dice, Playing

Caids. Pen Raises, blotto Seale,
Black, blue end red Jolts. Sand.ale.,
Wall and Sc.; een Paper, by the piece Or yard,
Juvenile Game%Toy books and primers.
Perfumery, Soaps, Nairbrushes. Combs,

ali.Pedlaysandothers supplied witheteek at low rates.
Orden; for any of Fittabove, with the money scent's-

pany ptomptly attended to. R. BANN AN,
Jant7 5:1 Printer, Bookseller and Periodic's! Set.

VVorsdell's Vegetable Restora-
five rills. •

TfIESE PHIS ~11AVF3' NOW BECOME Tll E
MOST extensively established and popular Paso.

i.e Mei:timeof the present day, both in Etteland,aud
Inthis Country. They were invented In 1832. by Dr.
WM. WOILSDELL. of York, Enelmid, and have since
that time wrought many wondetttil tool In every
country whese ey have been Introduced.

The present propric'n-s for the' Bnitcrl Staten are in
possession °Emmy:snag. etiOlicates ofcut bo wrought
both in Eneland and Amertem

ELIZABETH. BUTTERWORTIT, 3 Richmond St.
I.Werpool, was confined to tier bed nu months, with
the Dropsy, her legs became Swellcd to an enormous
thickness. After many trials of other medicine elle was
testored toperfect hcakti by two boxes of WorsdelPs
Pills..

Mr. JONES,J6Con'esirt Bt.Liverrowil. was ah ocured
or Inlinminion or theLiver. by Worsdell's

TIIOB. CUOASDALE, Thnrntey near Preston, En-
land, wee cured of Typhue and Rheumatic Fever, by
Wendell r

THOS. BLUCHER, of Reading Penneylvinia. test;.
Ilea that his child was "overtly afflicted with v.'otat"„
and was perfectly reature& by the nee La: Worsd,::,i,

Headache, Costlvene,ss;Ague, Dyspepsia,
revere Colds. have all yielded this powerful but
Yard,' reSeical• medicine. No more certain and mild:ei Purgallt e has e" corn discovered.

Many PaYci'f.ons make use of these Pills in their
practice7rith greatsuccess.,„

iteyare for sale in Schuylkill Con nly, price 25 cts.
a bor. containing 52 Pills with full directions,by Jon.
G. Brown, and Joseph Coatsworth Pottsville; W.
1.. Heisler. Port Carbon ;E.'.l. F, y,Tamaqua; Joseph
11. Alter. Tuscamra; Jacob, Metz, St. Clair; George
Reifsnyiler, New Castle ;, William Paine. Heck-
scherville ; Jame- D. FAS. Mlnersrllle ; Levan &

Kaulduan, Schuylkill Haven ; E. &. E. Hammer, Or.
w igsburg & 3. Dreher. East Um. ; Boyer &

Wernert. McFea nsburg ; R. R. M.Kepner, WestPerin;
Glued' & Torrey, PineGr.'.

C. P. Amet,Travelling AgeMfor the WihlleStates.
A. WEEKS.& CO. Proprietors.

Jon 27. 'l7. 5.1y1 No: 141 Chesnut Sr. Pliiiada.

Cuition Extra.
A manby the name of CLAPP has engaged settle-

;young man of the name of S. P. Townsend. and uses
tits name to put upa Ears:l4lla. which they tall Dr
Townsend's Sarsaparilla. ominating it GENUINE
Griclnal, etc. This Townsend Is no doctor. and never
was; but watiformerly n worker on railroads, canal.
nod the Ike. Yet he assumes the title ofDr., for the
purpose of raining credit for whathe is no . This Is
to caution the publicant to be deceived, and purchase
none but the GenuineOriginal' Old Dr. Jacob Town.

Genuine.Tomingendeiariaparilla:
ILD Dr. Tuwniend is now about TO years of age.

Vand hisions been known as theauthor end discov-
erer ofthe Genuine Original "Townsend Sarsaparilla "

Being puns, be.was compelled to limit its manatee-tore,
by which means It has been kept nut of market, and
the role* ciromuscribed to those only whohad proved
its worth and known its value. It had reached the
ears of many. nevertheless, as those personsoho had
been heated ofmorn diseases, and saved from death,
proclaimed Its excellence and wonderful

- .• HEALING POWER.- -
Runwing. outhysgears sys. thathe had, by his skin,

science, and e xpermine,devised an article which woind
be or incalcuable advantage to mankind, when once
known and extensively used, he hoped and perseve-
red. expecting the time to arrive when the means would
be furnished in bring it into universal notice. when
its inestiumble virtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. • This time has come, the meansare supplied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED TRUPAIIATION.
limanufaituredon the largest sale, and Is called

for throughoutthe length and breadth of the land, es-
pecially as IC is found incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.

Jl.et eyed man 'ring throUghout the land, that Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend is now manufacturing the rAal
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which Amur earrs,aererfer-
arms, and' wear ebonies its character.

Prom this,day forth the people shall have the Pure
Gentles Terenssad &imperil/a. which shall never
sour in the bottle, nr to the stomach, and It shall yet
banish from the landsall Ferointing, Souring, Explo-
ding, Vinegary Sarsaparillas, -now In use. A good
Sarsaparills• pure and genuine, ought to live ; a poor
inuring. Sarsaparilla ought to droop and die.

The Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-
fect 100 years.

Petite young 8. P. Townsend's it Improves with
age, and never changes, but for the better; because it
is prepared on scientific principles by a scientific teau.
The htghest knowledge of Chemistry,,and the latest
•disenvet les attic Art boycott been brony,lit Intorequi-
MlllOl2 fettle manufacture of the OLD
PARILLA. The Sareaparilla root, It well •snits.;
to medical men, contains manypmpepties.and some propertied which at., in,. or useless,and
others, which. If retained, inrei4aring it for use, pro-duee.femse_Mmiss 561 which is Injurious to thesystem. . OMb ofthe properties of Sarsaparilla are sovolatile, that the entirelyevaporate and are lost in the
ItrePamtlsn If(hey arc not preserved by a scientific
Pefie`l'es, known only to those experienced In Its mans-
iacture. Moreover, these volatile principles which
fly off in vapor, or as in exhaltation, under heat, are
the very.essential ned,cal properties of the root, which
give to itell Its value.

Any pe,eon can boll nr stew the root till they get a
dark colored liquid, which is more from the coloring
matter In the mot that, from anything else; they can
then strain this insipidor vapidliquid.sweeten with
sour molasses, and then call it '-Sarsaparilla Extract
or Syrup," But such Is ant the article known as the
GENUINE' OLD DR JACOB TOWNSEND'S BAR.

t021223
This is so premed, that all the inert properties bf

the Sarsaparilla root, are first removed, every thing
capableof becoming acid or of fermentation. in extract-
ed and rejected ; then every particle, of medical virtue
Isawned in a pure end contentrated form ; and thus
it is rendered incapableof losing any of its valuable
and healing properties. Prepared in this way, it is
made the most powerful +trent in the

CURE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES.'
Hence the reason why we hear commendations on

every tilde In its fhvorhy men, *omen, ,nd children.
We find itdoing wondtirs in the eurewl Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, anil in Rheumatism,
Or sonata, Piles, Costiveness. nil entanenins Erupt lons,Pimples, Blotches.and all aliention•asking from

masaimmw
It possesses a marvellous efficacy. In all complaints

arising flom indigestion, from ficialityof the Stoma. h,
from unequal .circulation, determination of blood tothe head, palottation ofthe heart. cold feet and cnld
hands, Coldrhilln and hot flashes over the. body. It
has hot its equal In Colds and Combs: end promotes
easy expecroratin t, and gentle perspiration relaying
stricture of the lungs, thrat, nod every other part.

lintinnothing Isitsexcellence more manifestly seen
and ackunwedged than in ill kinds and stages of Fe-
male Complaints.

Itworks wonders. In case of Fluor Mhos or Whites,
Falling of the Winnh, Obstructed, Suppressed, nr
Painful Menses, Irregularity of the menstrual periods.

and the like; and is as'effectuel in raring all thefirms
of Kidney Disease. By removing obstructions, and.
regulating the general system. it elves toneand strength
to the whole body, and thus cures nil forms of

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY,
And thus prevents or reliepis a greatvariety of other
maladies. as Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia, St. Vitus
Dance, Swooning. EpilepticFits, Collin's/one. &v.

It is not possiblefor this medicine to,fail to do good ;

It has nothing in It which Lan ever harm, It can neversour or spoil,and therefuie, can never loose its cura-
tive proper:ins. Itcleanses the blood, excites the liver
to healthy actiou, tones the stomach, and gives good
digestion, relieves the bowels of torpor and constipa•
thin, allays Intimation, purifies the skin, equalizesthe
circntation of the blood,* producing gentle warmth
equally all over the body. and at the insensible perspire-
limi ; re laces all obstructions, and invigorates theta-
tire nervous system. Is not this then, the medicine
you pre-einine.ntly need! Butcan any of these things
be said of S P. Townsend'. interior article 7 This
young man's liquid Is not to be

CONIPA RED WITR TIIE OI.D DR'S.
Because of Onegrand fart, that the one ix incapableof
deterioration.and NEVER SPOILS, while the otherdoes; it 11011111. ferments, and blow, the bottles eon-
tainintLit into fragments; the sour,' acid liquid ex-
ploding, and damaging other goods! Must not thin
hornble compound be pobiOnons to the system? Wikat/
pat dadaists a spxbulalready diseased withacid! What
coulee Dyspepsia but acid} Do we not all know.that when food sours In our stomachs, What misrhter
it produces} flatulence. heanburn, palpitation of the
_heart, liver complaint, di3fthcca, dysentery,, colic,and
corruption of the blood 1 What is Scrofula balsa arid
'haulm inthe body! What produces all the humors
which bring on Eruptions of the Skin. Scald Head.
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. White S wettings. FeverSorer;
nodal! ulceratiOns Internal and external! It it noth
inrunder heaven bat an acid substance, whichsours
and thus ripens all the fluids of the body, more or less.

• What causes Rheumatism, but a win, or acid fluid,
which Insinuates itself between the Joints and else-
where, Imitating and Inflamingthe tender and delicate
tissues upon which 11.acts? So of nervous diseases,
of impurity ofthe blond, of deranged circulations, and
nearly alt theailments which Minn hums nature.

Now Is it not horrible to make and sell, and iagnire-
fy worn touse this
SOURING. FERMENTING. 'ACID..`COMPOUND"_ .

rrian TOWNS END. . -
And yet he would fain have It nnderstond that Old Dr.
Jacob Ton mend', Gneiss Orighsal Sarsaparilla, is
an IMITATION of his inferior preparation !

Heaven forbid that we shnitld deed in onarticle which
would hear the most distant resemblance to S. P.
Townsend's article! nod which would hrina dawnupon the 014 Dr such a mountainload of complaint.
and critninattonsfrom Agents whohave sold. and par-
congers who lave used S. P. Townsend's Fermenting';
Compound. We wish it nnderstood, because it is the;
absolute tests, that S. P. Townsend's reticle. and dudDr. lacob Tnwavienire Sarsatcirilla are Aratienaeide
apart and infinitelydissimilar; that they me unlike in
every partirailar, having not one single thing In con,'
mon.
. As S. P. Townsend in no cloctor,and never wan, is nn

chemist. no rolnirmaceutist—knows nn mnre of medi.
eineur disease than any other common. tansclenti6c,
unprofessional man, what euarantee can the public
have that they are rereivinga eenaine scientific medi-
cine, containing ell the Virtnea used in preparing it,
and which are incapableof changes which mlebt ren-
der then; the agents of disease instead of health')

But what else should be expected from one who
knows nothing comparatively, of medicine or disease!
It 'requiresa person of rime experience, to conk and
sleeve up even a common decent meal, how much more
Important is it that the person. who manufacture medi-
cine,desi-med for weak au...untils and enfeebled eye.
temashoold knave weilthe medical properties of plants,
the best, mannerof securing and concerionting their
healing virtues, alsoan extensive knowledge of the va•
rloue diseases which affect the hurrsin system, and
how madamremedies to these diseases!

It is horrible to think, and to know how cruelly the
afflictedare imposedupon by r resumptuous men Incthe
make of money 4 Forte nee made nutof the sennies of
ibe 'irk! • and no equivalent rendered the despair-
ing sufferers!

It Is toarrestfmtuls npon the unfortunate, to pour
balm into wounded humanity,tokindle hopein the de-
spairing bosom. Inrestore healthand bloom, and vigor
Into the crushed and broken. and to banish infirmity,that OldDr. Jacob Townsend has sought and found
the dpportanity and means tobring his Grand.Untver-
sal Concentrated Remedy within the reach, and tothe
knowledge of all who need it,that they maylearnand
know. he joyfiti experience, its

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO HEAL,
And thus to have the unpurchasable satisfaction of
having raised thousands And millions from the bed of
sickness and despondency to hope, health, and a longlite of visor Ind uselblness to themselves, their fami-
lies and Mende,

Agents for this County. John G. Ilratin. Pottsville ;

James B. Valle. and J..W. Gibbs, Miner/mete; E. J.
Fry. Taranqua. , [Dec. 15, ISIS. 51-

Al!Hlpminat Snp-porters, &c.

riptiE sulsctlber has made an arrraagementfor a sup
I ,ply of HOOD'S ABDOMINAL. SUPpORTER

also Ida HERNIAL APPARATUS. which he will sup-
ply tophysiciant, aad those tequirlaytheco, at Philada.
Price*. These Instruments ate nowgenerally .usettby
the faculty In Philadelphia. and arehighlyrecounnend-
ad by all whohave used them. - F. SANDERSON:—

Pottsville. aptly22 - 17.

otti,s :4*.% 4.1
MITE euhseriber begsleave to Inewm his friends and
L. the public Inpoem!, that he has openedit Boanl

and Umbel Yard, at-the corner of High Street -andMountCarbotalaitroad, in Pottsville, above Haywood
& Snyder's Foundry 0 where he nnitkeepa Constant
assortment of Oak,Hemlock,Pine,and PoplarLumber;
Having three 81W.Mlitll tanning, be Hatters hintselthatbe will be enabled tosupply his friends with Codescription of, lumber for miningor building purpose),
On the most teuonable terms, and by the prompt atcotton to, their orders ensure A 'continuance of themos. ibtay2o IMHyJ WM. §TEPUENSON

81LENOFr I
That dreadfat Coati / The Lugs ere ra dexter IThe couch of tie destroyer heti begwil

. The teeth of emiggoption Loa is
it a sowed of Death

A" youa mother 1 Yourdarling child, your idol
• and earthly joy. Is now,' perhaps.contined to beg

chamber by a dabgenaus cold—herpalecheeks, her thin
shrunkentinge ng tell the bold disease, has already
gained upon tier—the sound ofher sepalchna cough
pierces your cool.

Young me: when Just about to enter Aire, disease
sends a heart-crusbingblightever the fair prospects of
the future—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of
your loss ofhope, but you need not despair. There I
a balm whichwillbeat the wounded lungs, h is

BUEBtIAN'B' ALL HEALING BALSAM
Mrs. ATTREE, the wifeof Wm H.Attree..Esq. was

given upby Dr. Serval of Washington, Drs. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia,and Dr. Mottof Nevi York.
Her friends all thought she must die. She had every
appearance of being In consumption, and was so pro.
pounced by her physiciana—Sherman's Balsam was
given and it cured her.

Rev. HENRY JONES, 105. Eighth avenue, was
cured of cough and catarrhal atTection of 50 years
standing. The first dose gave him more relief than
all the other medicine he had ever takes. Dr. 1...T.
Deals, 10, Delaney street, gave it to a sister-in-law
who was laboring under Consumption.and to another
sorely afflicted with the Asthma... In both rases its
effect were immediate;and soon restored them tocom-
fortable health. • - . •,! s •

DR. SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES
Cure the most obstinate cases ofCough In a few

hours. They have cured aiarge number of persons
whohave been given upOrheir physicians and friends,
and many'who have been reduced to the merge of the
grave by spittingbleed,Consumption and Hectic lever,
by their use have bad the rose of health restored to
theirhaggard cheek. and now live to speak forth the
praises of this invaluable medicine.

DR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Have been proved In more than 400,000 eases tobe

in fact the only certain worm destroying
medicine ever discovered. Children Will eat them
when they cannot be forced to take anyother medicine.
and the benefit derived from the administration of
medicine to them Inthisform, togreat beyond deserip.
tlon. When. the breath of the child becomes offen-
sive, and there is picking of theripse, headache, drow-
siness. !dartingduring sleep,diaterbeddresmsawak ing
with frightand screaming. troublesome rough, fever-
ishness, thirst, vontelons appetite. sickness of the
stomach, and bloated stomach—these ore amongthe
many prominent symptoms of worths, and can be re-
lieved by these incomparable !Asters. They.have
never been known to fail:

DR. SU ERMAN'S " CAMPHOR LOZENGES. _ .
.Relieve headache, nervous McIr. heartache: palpitation

ofshe heart and sickness laa very few minutes.—
They cure Invoness of spirits, despondency, faintness.
colic, spasms. cramps of she.stomsch, summer or
bowel complaints—they keep up the 'Pints. dispel I
the distressing symptoms of a men Ofdissipation. and
enable a person toundergo ereat mental or bodily toil.

DR. RIIF.RMAN'IS POOR MAN'S MASI-KR- -
Is acknowledged by ail who have ever used it to be

the best strengthening plaster In theworld, and a sov-
ereign remedy for pains and weakness in the bar.► .loins, side, breast, neck, limb's joints, rheir--,,,,.;,
lumbsinr, &c. One million a year will e.-4 aaaa7....thnedemand. Caution Is necessary, ...7. it, a,.. ~„`;;,,„,unprincipled persons who wre..,;lr..ClO upon the co:ninuntOr. lit rarebit to

ace a spurning aril-
get Sherman'sPeer Van's rin 'inr• ev:.ll a "yes skills. of his writtenname on the

hurt others ara genuine, and willdo more hurt ...don Bond. -Use 449-1 y
TilE-011.5,1N1D PURGATIVE:jinn. the cure of Headache, Gilldiness. Riteumatlsm,

,• 11.' P,"/M_DYropsin, Scurvy,Stutilpox. Jatandice.Palns
',, the ',sack. Inward Weakness. Palpitation of the
nen:rt, Basing in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma. Fevers of
'.o.it kinds, Female Complaints, Measles. Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms,Cholera Mortars, Cnughs, Quinsy,
Whoaping Cough, Consumption,Fits, Liver Complaint
Erysipelas, Deafness. Itchingofthe ,tik in. Colds. Gout,
Gravel, Nervous' Complaints. oad a variety of other
.disenles,arising from impuritiesof the hlood, and ob-
strnetions in the organs of digestion.

Experience tide proved that nearly every disease orl.
ginatea from Impuritiesof the blood ot derangement of
the digestive organs; and to secure health, we must re.
move these obstiuctious or restore the blood to its ea
twat state.

The aversion totaking medicine is Most eirectualy re
moved by Cliekser Verefoble Peep:Wee ; being
completely Onvelopiolwith arusting ofpare whitesugar
(whien is as dist inet (mut the internal ingredients as a
nut shell from the kernel)and have no taste of medicine.
Moreovertheyneither nauseateorniinn to theslighiest

degree. but operate equally on an the diseased parts or
the systein.instead of confining theruselves tonod rack.
Ingany particular region: , Thus, if the Liver be affec-
ted, one ingredient tvt.ll operate on that pa:tinier or.
Ran, and by cleansing it of any excess of bile. restore
it to its natural state. another trill operate nn the
blimd,and remove all imparpies in yeeireolation.while.
a third wall move rain:pain ies in he circulation, while
athird will eirectUally expel *rimless; impurities may
tore been discharged in the stomach, and hence they
strike at the root of disease, remove all Impurehuman
from the body op'n the pores externally andilaternally;
separate all foreign and ohnoxions :particles :row the
chyle. go that the blood may be thoroughly pure—thus
securing a free and healthy action to the heart. lunge,
and liner; and thereby Ihey restore icaith,evra when
all other moans have .

The entire truth of ilte'above can be atcertalned by
the Wolof a single box; and their virtues are se posi-
tive and certain in restoring health, that the proprietor
hinds himself to return the money paid for them inall
eases where they do notgive universal satisfaction.

Remit prlces.2s cis.. per box.
Principaloffice, No. 60, Vest) , street, New York.
The folloiving are the agents InSchuylkill cnuntyfor

Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Pills, and 1/r. Sher-
man's All-Ilealing Balsam, Lozenges aml Piasters :

Tamaqua—K. J. Fry. and flatter & Morgenroth ;

Patterson—dl. Schwartz; hliddleport—Jno.
Port Ca!bnn-11. Shiasler: Pottsville—F. Sannerson,

and J. G. Brown; St. Clair—Hughes; New Castle—
Geo. Gelfsnyder,l; Taylorville—J. 11. Otto; Miners.
vilte—James 11. Falls; Llewellyn—Jonas fautTman ;

Tremont—Kansa & AVingert ; Pinvgrove—Paul Harr;
Ortvigsburg—inarph Hemmer; Port Clinton—Lyon &

Ili.hel ; New Philadelphia—Wm. 11. Barlow; Schuyl-
kill flaven—Levan& Kauffman rend also by‘t. et. C.
MARTIN. wholesale and supply iug agent, Pottsville.

Dee 2. 'lB.
PURIFY THE BLOOD:
DLL KEELER'S PANACEA,

TIORthe reinnval and permanent cure ofall diseases14/arising from an impure state of the blood and habit
'of the body, viz.:

Chronic Brrinchitis, Catarrh, Pleurisy, Con
Scrofula Inall its formaTetter,Sca Id Dead,Salt Rheum,
Cutaneous eruptions of the head, face, tinily, and ex-
tremities. Chronicdiseases of the Liver, Stomach, and
Bowels, Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic Enlargementof
the. Joints and Ligaments, White Swellings, HipJoint
affections, Abreases, Ulcers. Syphilitic disorlers, mer-
curial and hereditary predisposition., etc., etc.

From the known gait which the'Blood performs in
the ordinary processes of nutrition, who doubts that
doestiot undergo important alterations when the pro-
cesses take place inan unhealthymanna'', Theseal-
terationsare sometimes the cause and sometimes the
effect ofthe morbid phenomena, which comititutee.whatwe term disease. That there is a strong analogy be-
tween many consititntional disenaes end the effects
bf poisonous agents introduced into the blood, no tanewill deny,ond that these diseases are due to the action
of some nombilic matter, which has affected both its
physical and vital properties. What that effect may
lead totsforcibly sketched by Dr Williams: "The ate•penance of pethice(disenloration) on the external sur-
face, the occurrence of more extensive hemorrhage in
Internal pans, the general fluidity of the moon and
frequently its unusually dark or otherwise altered as-
peel, its poisonous pmperties,aa exhibited in its delete-.Sous operations on other animals, and its proneneas to
pass Into decomposition, point vet tie Blood as tit first.part ofdisoiger, and by thefailure of its naturalproper-
ties and offices as the yielder. of all structure and
function, it is plainly the medium by which death be-
initu the body." All of those affections Inwhich the
Panacea is applicable an alteration of this fluid has ta-
ken place—it mast he changed before health canfollow.
That It has this power the mostample testimonyCan begiven. On nuthesitate Remember a responsible me-
dirut tells you en.

Read the followingevidence!
Blackwood town, N.J., Feb. 6, ISMDr. Reeler:-Dear Sir :—I am entirely out of your

Panacea: I was called on day hefore yesterday for half
a dozen. Voir medicine is becoming very poputw
where I have introduced In, and I think the more it is
used the more popular it wit' get. • • •

Respectfully yours. Wu. raIIIIAM. ALD
Preparedand snlil N.M. corner and gooth eltteiet,Philadelphia Forsolely J. G. Brown and J.S.C.IIInr,

tin. Pottsville; J. Kempton, Port Carbon; J. It.Falls,Minereville, and by druggists and merchants through-
out the County. Price •1 per bottle. or Os bottles for
•5. OiForfartictilars see pamphlets.

Also. Da. KEELEIni CORDIAL, and CABMINATIV F. the most speeds and permanent remedy k Flownr Diarrhoea. Dysentarv, Cholera Infantum, roll
htuleney, Inc..and for the mtny derangem enta of th
tomarhwod Bowels Dom Teething. Nofa roily shoul
without it. Price not!, '25 (1:171.1'1i-1 6 Oct i- t
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TIM CON:SUNPTIONif

It is the settled opinion o
...Qtr. • the most II istin gu ished PP_Y•skins., both of thin noun-

-. t CrtAr,•. • try and Europe, that Con-
., s, sumpti.nirCiiabte.inany

tad every siage,extepting
•• •tint which is nitended byn .g„ md in,orrhai:a ; . nTgey

; marks iihrilealagr u; ofthene
, powers of life, and then a

cure in not tobe SO cent' n-
„ •

• ly counted on. Tubercles4,;(...a aKa on the lungs are not neces-
sary obstacles toa perma,

nentcure. but the means to be employed most be
widely different from those ordinarily used. Consump-
tive patients generally seek a soothing medicine
merely, something which will allay a wank. Pliithing
Is easier titanto furnish such a compound. It is this,
and tkis alone. which the numerous Polmonic Syrups,
Wild Cherry Balsams, Cold Candies, and the like, aim
at; and it is all theyachieve.

OPIUM
Is usually the basis of them all; which, ibr a time, de-
ceives the own sufferer. but disappoints at last. .

To cure Consumption, something far beyond all this
Is Imperitively necessary. Something must be used
whose specific action Is upon the Pulmonaryvessels,
and upon the delicate membrane whith lines theair
passages; and which shall arrest and eradicate that
morbid principle which shows, itself in theform of Tu-
bercles. This the Craefrnberg '

CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM
Will effectually do; while at the same time it will al-
lay the cough and remove the wasting hectic.

This medicine is the only one extant, in this or In
foreign countries,that can he yelledon Inthe complaints
undernotice; and as the most trying, season Is Justathand, the attention ofeurisumptive parsons.ofthe Med-
ical faculty, and of the publicat large, is earnestly in-
vited to Ir. This Balm is ofincalculable value In Astb•
ma, Bronchitis, Calarrh, Cold, Spitting of Blood. Diffi-
culty -flllreathing.and all otheraffections of thethroat,
the long;. the brenchill tubes. Ate.

,Testimonials of its wonderfulefficacy and of the nu-
mernus cures it has effected, may be had onapplication
as the Company's Agencies.

E. BARTON, Secretary.
And for safe by J. S. C. Martin, Pottsville J. W.

Mlnersville; E. J. Fry. Tamaqua; J. 11. Alter,
Tuscarora; John Williams. Middlepart • Robert But•
er, Spring Vale. [Augl9lB-Jl.lyl Novl I

TO BOULDERS AND CARP ENTERS.
rrIlE aubscriber bens leave to Inform his friends and
I. the pubbile Fn general, that be has purchased the

Lumber Vard,,fot malty owned by Zinn & Wilt. at
SchuylkillHaven, opposititheFarmer's Bank. Wherehe Intends to keep constantly onband a full assortmentofseasoned Susquehanna Lumber. constrainer:l white
and yellow pine bounty. Weather boards, pantie,
boards Indplank.from I tog inchertblek.end door
stires II to II In thick, 6 in. wide. Hemlock joke and
scantling, Jointand lapehinglee,-Plastering Lath, An.
with a few thousandfeet of seasoned. Ash Plank from
if to Undies thick, all .of which he will tell on -the
most reasonable terms. Ile would most.respectfully
invite allpurchasers tocall and examine for themselvebefore buying elsewhere. . DAVIDp.LEwts.

-Attgast 12:49. . , ,
_

LTANUMISONOS . COLVEIBIAN
gallon. halfgallon, quanand smaller bottles ; alsoMaynard& Noyes' Ints.Copyinginksjlogan&Thump'oleo Steel Pen Ink. Banners Inks, fled and Blue Inks&e.. wholsaals and tetad. Inltut low as 31} 'emus' pedozen, wholesale, at --

'" SANNANItoell4-12) elleup Book and Varlet, storm
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Mc 11119160 m Ointment,
CONTAINING NO MERCURY, OR OTHER

111133=2
IT lIAB POWER TO CAUSE ALL External Bnrer.

Sethfulnits Iltimors, Skin Diw•ases, Poisonous
W..undloo dischnrge Oleo putrid millers, and then
tienis therm.

It is rightly termed ALL-HEALING, for there Is
scarcely a disease external or internal that It 1%111 not
benefit I have used•it for the last' sixteen years i'or
all diseases of the chest. involvingthe utmost danger
and responsibility. and I declare before Heaven and
maw, that not In one case has it faded tobenefit when
the patient was within reach of mortal means.

• 1 have had physicians learned in the prnreaslon.-
1 hose had ntinisterr °Nile inspeljudgen orthe bench,
tddrrmen.lawyers, gentlemen of the highest erudition.
and multitudes of the poor use It In every variety of
why. and there has been but one volce—one Universal
voice—sayinn
••McAI.LIdTER. YOUR OINTMENT IS G00D...

FtliEl/AIATISN—it remove. almost Immediately the
InflatnalUm and swelllngl• hen the paincease.. (Read
the directions around the boa.)

IIEAD-ACHE—The salve has cured persona of the
head eche of tw•elde years standing. and who had it
regular every week so that vomiting took place.

DEAFNESS, Ear•Ache. Tooth-Ache, and Ague in
the face, ate helped with like success.. .

SCALD IIEAD—We have cured caves that actuallydefied every thing known . One man told us that he
had spent ♦3OO 011 bus children without any benefit,
when' few boxes of ointmentcured them.• .. .

BALDNESS—It will restore hair sooner than any
..their thing. .

MiiiMi;i1M1111111;11C1
nunNs—lt is one of the beet thlrige In the worldfor Borns. '

Piles—Thoasands are a•eert7 cured by this Oinment.
It never fails ingiving relief for the hies.Around the box are dim:lions for using .Veilllister'sOle:newtfor Scrofula. Liver Complaint, Erysipelas•
Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Mod, Sore eyes. Quincy, Sem
Tema, Droackifis, Mermen.,Affections, Pains, Diseaseof the Spine, Head-Aihe, Anima, Deaf , Ear-Ache,Bairns, Corns, All Diseases of the Skin, Sore Lips. Pica-

Pies, 4v. Stiffness of the joints. Smelling of the Limbs,Sore Limbs. Sores, Rheumatism. Plies, Croup, Swelled.
or BrokenBreast, Tooth•Acke, Arne in the Fate,44.

COLD FEET—Lirer Complaint. pain In the Chest,
or Side, failing of of the hair, one or the othei aceom•panics cold feet (This ointment is the true remedy.)
It isa sure sign of disease to have cold feet.

CORNS—Occasional useof this Ointment will al-ways keep Corns from growing. Penple heed never
be troubled withthem If they use it frequently.This Ointment is good for any past of the body orlimbs that embalmed. In come cases it should beapplied often.

CAUTION.—No Ointment will be.gennine •nnles.the name of Jaws: Nc4lllster is written with a penupon every libel. JAMES McALLIRTER,Sole Proprietorof theabove Medicine.Price. 93,cta. per box.
AGENTS—J. M. Beatty & Co., Pottsville ; D N.Heisler, dot J. W Cibba, Mlneracille ; Charles Frelley, -Orwlesburu;- C. & G. linntzinger, Schuylkill

Haven ; Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua; Washington Itch.ter, Port Carbon; Wm. Price, AtClair; John B. flicks,Reading; and by agents in all the principal Townslathe United States:, , • •-

Prancliml Office. No.WI North3dat.; Philadelphia.February 10, 1849: 7-19
Tobacco. Snuff. and Segar3IA NIIFFACTOELysRh. 154 North 3d Sena; above Arno Strut,' raILADELPIIIa. •

..tuv V
HERE eau alwayebe bad a general assortment of" ...TOBACCO. SNUFP. SEGA 88,'Of the mo stapproved (politico. to which the attentionofdealers and others to requested.Purchasers may depend upon being durnished at aslow Prices as at any otherstore )11 the city,aud uponaccommodating terms.N. . a—Canstaraly .onhand a general assortment alLug Maces. GE4Y. B. lIIIEETEB.HatcbrAhH3-10-31pe) Thitadefpbia.

riP SVOck for tho Season.—This should be a
busy month to the farmer. Manures, if not el.
ready cartedout, where likely to be wanted, Acne,
be attendekt to. Place your manure:in ton;eni..
ant sized heaps, at 'proper st.....6nets .

cover the reps a th... 1.... - - *Part ell'l
dust, puldieo. ... .r. 'nightly witb charcoal
~ I '''.... muttor peat, or a alight coating
01 P 1°.7...er of Paris. Either of these will carat, in
partat Mail, ther;timmonia escaping with the hut
warm day.! 111epare ground as early ea possible ,
and spread nemose manure at the time than can
be plowitllin within e few hours. It you cannot
obtain anylof the above-named articles to COTO(

the manure heaps-until required for use, throw a
few shovels full of soil over each heap.

General Farm Work.-1f homelier, not in
good order] see ttiem attended to. .eur,.Pile, and
prepare furl for summer; repair buildings; whim-
wash stables : clean nut rel litter and sprinkle
,Wlth prostate, having everything remolved to the
compost heap that can make foul air during warm
spring dayei and thus preserve the hialth of both
men arid animals; clean and whitewash poultry
houses; deltic, bog pens ; 4.c., die. Look to your
tools of all I kinds, riot already dank!and see

in g - othat they are el Repair hareem, dm.
Look well to your stock,f they are no properly
eared (or at hie season

'

orT\lheoar, to y cannot
be expected to do the heavy keineveoi lfyon
have pursued the barbarous stetri of • leaving
manures exposed all winter iti'covejardt, without
protection from the atmosphere. Cart it out Immo,
diately. es direted in the beginning ofthis article,
end thus stoP the greeter maces miring from
warmer weather. If you have any mime more
than will be,wanted tAfur epr.riig use, make it into
comport with', muck. peat, pond mud; or even'
h,eadlanda, dither Man lose the room; valuable
parts of its coedituents try leaving it uriprotectel
If you can, pitt it uneercover ; and if bare
no manure attests, cover the heaps with any of the
absorbents of ammonia, before named. An axes.
stood spranklieg on its surface of water,lin which
out one-thousandth of its weight ofaulphurie acid
has been mixed, will, be serviceable by;changing
the carbonate of ammonia to the sulphate, and
thus-prerentingi its evaporation, and consequent
loss, i i

All that we have noted above ahould(heee been
done in February and early . March ; 'but di we
know that they lere often neglected, we risme Marrs
thus late. I 1 I

Meadows and .01d,Fields.—'11 yo' hays any
meadows or old fields that ate award bound or
which bore but indifferent crops of bay limitsermon
give them a thorough; harrowing as soon as the
frost is out of the Surface, while the:ground is
soft, then sow td each acre four quattsiof timothy
'seed, ten pounds of clover seed, onei bushel of.
'plaster of Parii; five bushels of wood ashes and
five bu,hela ofn e wly slaked lime, all innmixed,
end finish off by iollisig."—[Atiter. Aticulturiat.Seeda.—.See that you heart a full sup ty on hand
so as to lose no time in making your sowings;
and above all, p4nt out those roots, &., intended
to produce steed before being iniuted by sEhouting
in the cellars:

Brd.—Lor well to your hot bib end give
art every fine day Coverthem warmly at tight
and regulate the temperature with strict reference
to their cont-nts thud you may give sir even at
a considerable lortiof heat, to cabbage, tette:mate..
whereas the eggIpl tat sash can only be raised
with propriety while the heat of the ohtaide air ii
sufficient to prevebt the temperature ,'of the bed
faint falling maters fly. ,

Bridgernan saga, ,:ma truly, ..Egg plant seed
will not vegetate ((r eel), without substantial beset.
If these plants geL the least chilled in the early
stages of growth, they seldom recover."

Old but beds planted last fall shoild be fruit
aired, and bcds for timing should be unremittingly
attended to.

te:•:‘ indusfey.—!Nitb the opening of Spring
- 1 , tirrived the sessein of laborious seductive am.
, o neat, both for the city and country. During
he winter the induatrious and enter{ havedevoted their time more to thoughta id reflection

—the 'resolving and*sturing their plens,to efforts
of mind—than to the' performance of those labors,
and those manual and corporeal reef ion., which
are necessary to theaccomplistimen • Thiamsy11.nut be the case with those whose avoestionethroughout the year

:c ,onfine them Min doors,
and tot the duties of the chop and s ore as with
those whose field of perations is m re eoliVeed
sot! extended. ThiS manner, anditt;bits of eieis
mils mid countryrnerilere in these tetteets mien.
tally and widely dilLrent. But the mini is nee.e.rtheleWr applicable M some good degree to all,
that the whiter is Most suitable foe study, and
the eying: and suinuier for more active pursuits.To the Sleihful, or 'hone of indolent disposition,
the eesenne are of Milli consequence and have but
.mall influence in effScting any eba'nge is theircondition. They area burden to themselves—-
. trouble\ and source lr of annoyance to others, and
if their evidence is cil a mere blank, it is evenworse—the occasion'oftentimes devil: Like the
stagnant Pool, whose siitets emit only noxious
end unwholesome vaPoreothey infect ind eohtant.
Male by Mei. pestiferous example. They are a
plague spot ire every well ordered community,
whtre they are suffered to find Ole. In our
country, at man without some useful occupation,loses caste\and influence in society, and the faah-
bobs and opinions of Me day are sufficient, if notentirely to'ilestroy, in algrest measure, to redoes ,
the evils, arising from the indulgenceluf a slothlul
distntsitron Whit make. our nation. healthful
and eigoions,and able lo comment:ll the respect
and exert a't contrultingl iiifluence oer other nee
boos, is the\active, and rinterprtaing, nd induatii-
ous disposition and habits of the pee le. And soIIlong as these oontidue, kind are found necessary
to theenjoyment Of Jmutual confidence and re& .
peat among ourselves, sal long we shall be able to
maintain a high rank aniong the governmente ofthe world. IKiugel andiqueens ertiol live in ease
and lemur one indolenre,ere now looked upon only
as royal pupPets--a natinn'a baublett. The only
.3vereigus who really attain to elevation and die'
Unction, are Indust:lour, lodetatigable, useful men
and women, whether they b. long to ai republic or
a monarchy, but it is chiefly in a goieinment like
our own that, their virtue is Holy leslianleti—-.[ Farmer andVllechanic. .

o"l:arky kofctines.--11Ve feel it lic duty to im-press upon owl readers the neeeesity of pursuingthe plan ofearly planting ifor potatois. The for-eign journals for February, are full of testimonyon this subject,l arid the experience lof ourselvesarid others in thevicinity 91 New Yrrk, cortex,.
rates that of exPerimentere abroad, Early plant-ings, and particularly of the ember funds of pots.
toes, have not suffered as Yet from disease, and esmany.of these kinds are !good keePers, the planshould be pursued; 1 1

- A curious article will hi found in ;he Transac-
tions of / the Highland SoCiely of A riculture for
January; giving a\ri account of the plan pursuit!
by Mr. Cuthill for raising early potatoes, bat Its
his plan embraces:rho use: of a green house, and
as bit paper is toollengthy liar this journal, we re.fee our readers to Ilke original.
' -

- --4
, . I

; . • PititE'lvfirim LEAD,
Welherlll 1161 Brother,XSA NUFACTUntaS, No 03 , North hoot street.

Philadelphia, havelnaw.a oznid supply of their war-
ranted pure WiILTZL.VAD. and those custosisri whoehave been /patin', supplied to consequence of a MS,on the article, shall sou{ havelbelr orders filled. •No known rubstauce possesses those presentative teedesautifying pluPerties. So desirable In a palm, to asequal extent withunadulteratedwhite teed t hence anyadmixture °tether mate ale May marl its value. li;:tom,therefore. been ,theat tidy Sillierthe taxartheturenitl'us nt noears, yjiwhite lead, sod the , unceasing demandfoi the sonde, isprooftbat than met with favor. 'lt I, Iniariablybrand,ed on one heel, IArETIIERII4. ac- BROTHER. in Rail,and en the ether, werraireell pure. all bi reNvii,1 i
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, • - Fresh Garden Seeds.
jrlll3 SUBSCRIBER HAS )1781` OPENEDa large
1 assortment of Garden Seeds, warranted fresh

from the Nurseries, among whichare the following:
. BEANS. Dstar( Blue Imperial,

Broad Windsor Dwarf hfarrowfat,
Green Long Pod, Large- Marrowfat,
Early Si: Weeks, Dwarf Sugar. 1 '
Red Speckled Valentine, - rumPsurs.White Kidney, - Field Pumpkins.
Scarlet Runner, Mammoth do /

White,Dutcb Runner,
Lima Beans.

Mit!

RADISH.
Long Scarlet Short Top,
I.on;Battnon, , .

Extra Early Beet, WhiteTurnip-rooted,
Early Red TurnipBooted, Bed Turnip do 1 ,Long Blood, .Whne Sommer,
Sugar Be. Black Swinish. 1Bed.

.• CABBAGE. ' . SQUASHES. I
Early York, ' Bush or Patty Pan,Early
Large Yrirk, Vegetable Marrow, 1Early OK-heart. Long Green.
Early Sugar Loaf.,. . • TURNIPS.
Green Curled:Savory,. Early White Flat,
Drumhead Savory. Early Purple lopped. I
Large Drumhead. : Retailers or Sweedish.lFlat Dutch, . MISCELLANEOUS.: •

Red Pickling. • Largo Red Tomato,
CARROT. Savoy Spinach. '

Early Horn. Salsify. 9r Oyster Plant.
Long ()mime. Large:llol Pepper,

CELERY. Cayenne do • I
WhiteSolid, : London Leek, ' TRed Solid, Bruuers Sprouts,
TurnipRooted, Sugar Poulain. . I .

CUCUMBER. ' Double Curled Parsley,'.,
Ratty Frame, Nasturtium.
Early WhtteSpined, Mustard'Seed, . .
Long Green. Sea Rale.
Curtin, (Pickling)

.
, Curled Bodine.

LETTUCE. Large Purple Egg Plant,.
Early Coded, ' ' • Curled Cress,,. -
Early Cabbage, Corn Sailed, I
Royal Cabbage, (head) ' Swcet Corn. ICurled India, do , Early Cauliflower,
Brown Dula, . , Cape Broccoli,

MELONS. A roarague.
Citron, (exquisite flavor) Flower Seeds, • ICarolina Water. herb seeds.
Mountain sweet. Sweet Mart. I

,n7. s 4 4..:ierotONIONS. •
“ai.Silver Skinned, .

Large Yellow, . ‘ Sant., savory.l
Large Red- ,e!..nnual).. • L,7:,,V, 1ay.sil ,c,:, '

• 1'E!....;. ' BIRD & FIELD SEEDS.Lmoirr..i's Extra Early, Canary. Seed,
'Carly Frame, Timothy Seed,
Early Waellington, Clover Seed, he.
Bishop'. Dwarf Prolific,

All Garden or Field Seeds not on hand obi:dreg-to
°fifer. by the Hostel or small quantities, atshort notice.

me Cinerary Merchant. and others 'applied with
small parcels of seed. put up in sell .gain at City
prices. By purchasing of us they can keep up their
supprythe whole seedseason, and practice them as they,
wont them. at MANNA PPS
March 3 10-] Cheap teed and Variety Stores.'

Reave Powders
I.

HAS cored, In the last year
1500 cages of 11,nem

2000 eases of Chronic Cough,
WOcures of Broken Witid,

500ticase's of nurses out of Condition, and other
di,ea rep.

More than 500 cerr Mentes. verbal and written, have
been teceived,atti ,sting to the virtuesof this inestima-
ble remedy ; but we have only space tosubjoin the fol-
lowing:

kichtaml, Oswego Co.,'Sept. 17, 18th.
Gentlemen r—l wish to Inform you that the Tatter,

Heave Powders I bought at yonrotore last Octe
her, cured a valuable mare of mine of the Heaves, that
she had had two years. The firit package did not effect
a cu.e, hot did the mute so much gond I was Induced
to try another package, and the result has been. that
she has-not had the Heaves, since about a week after
commencing the second parkageottthougli.he has been
used on my farm almost every doe since, which has
satisfied me that she is effectually cured. One of my
neighbors ii giving Tattersall's !leave Powders to a
horse: and the prospect Is very flattering he will be cu-
red by It.

Believing that the nbare named medicine is a rely
valuable kite, and that Reavescun be cured by it, I feel
willing to lend my name in praiseofit.

Respectfully, Mom P. Wsitivcs.

Spring Hilt, Ala., July 24, 1/18.
Messrs. J. F. Winter& C.o.—Gentlemen .—I most

cheerfully bear testimony tot* greatefficacy and virtue
of the Tattersall's Heave Powders, in the cure of hor.
seeaffected with Heave coughs and colds. Ihave a
valuable horse that won in severely affected with
Reaves and violent coughing. thatl had well nigh lost
Atm, when I purchaseda package ofTattersall's Heave
Powder., which entirely cored him and restored iris
appetite. No owner of horses t humid be without it.

Respectfully yours, Cuss. A. Pesaony.
CAUTlON.—imitations and worthless compounds

have followed us wherever we hareintroduced our re-
medy, and we paderstand that several new ones are
being put up for circulation—beware ofthose and take
no remedy but "the Tattersall's...

Nonegenaine withoutthe signature of A. 11. Gong])
& Cu.—price one dollar per package, six for five dol-
lars Prepared andsold wholesale and loan bypoucur & KETCIIAM,

140 Fulton Street, New York.
OSCAI D. JENKINS agent for Pottsville.

Pottsvllle, Nov 10,1815, 47-ly
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The lan &cape smiles with loaller look
When au mmer gladdens tt. The fresh blue sky

Bendki like God's blessing o'er ; the scented air
Echoes with biro songs, and the emerald grass
Is dented with quick 'bedews; the light wing
Of the soft west makes music in the leans;
The tiPples murmef as they dance along;
The thicketby theroadside casts its cool
Illack.breath ofshade "cross the heated dustsThe tittle seek the pools beneath the banks.Where sport the gnat swarm's, glancing Inthe sue—

Gray,;rhirling speckl4-and flans the dragon ti7,A got greenarrow ; and the wanderingelt ' ,Nibble. the short thick 'ward, that clothelthebrisk•
Down eloping tothews:ars.' Kindly tones,
And happy faces make the homestead walls ,
4, pamttise: Upon thelmosty roof
The tarne dove ccoa and bows ; beneath the eaves
The swallow frames her nkst ; the social wren
Lights op tbe flower haling,and trills through '
Itsnoisy gamut, the humming bird •

Shoots, pith that flying harp, 'he honey his,
Mid the trall'd honeysuckle's trumpet bloom.
Sunset stireathes gorgeous shapes within the West,
To,eyes That foie the splendor; morning aw6kes .
Light hearts to Joyous omits; and when the deepalight
Breathes the eartha solemn solitude,
Withstare for watchers or the holy moon, .
A sentinel upon the steeps of heaven, •-

Smooth pinows yield their balm toprayer and trust,.
' And slumber, that sweet medicine of toll,
Sheds hell soft dews and weaves has golden dreams...

•

ehe „fanner.


